Declaration: GMO Free
All Foodgrade products produced by or on behalf of Niacet b.v.

To Whom It May Concern,

Niacet b.v. hereby declares that

**Niacet ProBake CP** (Calcium propionate (E282)),
**Niacet ProBake SP** (Sodium propionate (E281)),
**Niacet ProGusta CA** (Calcium acetate (E263)),
**Niacet ProGusta PD** (Potassium diacetate Foodgrade (E261(ii))),
**Niacet ProGusta SA** (Sodium acetate anhydrous or trhydrate E262 (i)),
**Niacet ProGusta SD** (Sodium diacetate (E262(ii))),
**Niacet ProGusta PA** (Potassium acetate (E261)),
**Niacet ProVian** (Sodium acetate (E262(ii)) / Sodium lactate (E325)),
**Niacet ProVian D** (Sodium acetate (E262(ii)) / Sodium lactate (E325) / Sodium diacetate (E262(iii)), (Magnesium stearate (E470b))),
**Niacet ProVian K** (Potassium acetate (E261(i)), Potassium diacetate (E261(ii)), (Magnesium stearate (E470b)))

Zinc acetate (E650),
Magnesium acetate (No E number),
Sodium benzoate (E211),
Potassium sorbate (E202) and
Sorbic acid (E200).

Produced by or on behalf of Niacet b.v. is free from genetically modified organisms (GMO) conform EC regulations:

- 1829/2003 on genetically modified food and feed
- 1830/2003 concerning the traceability and labelling of genetically modified organisms and the traceability of food and feed products produced from genetically modified organisms and amending Directive 2001/18/EC

GMO's are not used in the concerning processes.
Raw materials are not animal or vegetable originated, except lactic acid (produced by fermentation of starch).

**Authorized Representative to sign this statement**

[Signature]
D.H.M. De Wit-Gramberg
EHSQ Specialist
Niacet b.v.

---
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